relations and friends. Conversely, insane conduct may be properly testified by a relation, but fail to be displayed when under observation in an institution. The medical evidence then will probably be that of mental deficiency. In such case the witness must balance the relative merits of hearsay statements and personal observation. It may therefore be premised that even when gassing effects were severe, the afterincidence or re-activation of tuberculosis has been exceptional, and when eventuating in men subject for years to chronic bronchitis originally induced by gassing, the incidence does not exceed probably that amongst chronic bronchitics -generally, not starting with a primary gassing.
At Of these thirty-seven cases T.B. were repeatedly demonstrated in the sputum of thirty. In five, sputum so far had been negative, but the diagnosis was substantiated on the clinical and X-ray data. In two the clinical and other features left no doubt as regards the diagnosis, though -sputum records were not available; and in all thirtyseven cases the diagnosis had passed the gamut. of medical criticism by both -the Ministry of Pensions and Public Health Authorities. In eight, however, the clinical history and notes indicate that tuberculosis should be regarded as a concurrent disability with the original traumatisrn and not having a definite relation to the injury beyond aggravation at the time. The short period elapsi ng between the date of .the injuries and the early symptoms and signs of tuberculosis bring one to this conclusion.
In the present series of cases seventeen had F.B.'s in the chest; four, penetrating wounds anid temporarily retained F.B.'s; eight had T. and T. wounds, no F.B's. retained in the chest; one had extra-thoracic FRB.; six cases suffered from other forms of trauma injury, rib injury, or from extensive suppurating chest wounds involving pleura, and in some cases re-section of ribs. One of these cases had the lung penetrated by fragments of wood from the gunstock, which also carried into the lung portions of the clothing.
Deducting those in which tuberculosis was coin1cident and apparently independent of the injuries, twenty-nine remain in which the injuries sustained and retained F.B.'s appear to have been potent factors in the postdevelopment of tuberculosis.
The factors common to these cases are (i) Penetration of the lung, though not necessarily the retention of the F.B. which, however, when retained enhanced the aggravating factor of the injury. (4) X-ray prints of Case I7, in which both lungs were penetr-ated, are of some ilnterest as, though no F.B. was retained, there is some indicationi to suggest a track of fibrosis, which has been assumed by a competent X-ray specialist to be the track of the bullet, and this also apparently passes through the present site of the tuberculous disease.
(5) Surface injuries, unless involving the thoracic cage and its contents, appear to be relatively unimportant in their relationship to the incidence of tubercle. In coninection with this statement a case may be quoted in which a claim for entitlement for tuberculosis as due to war injuries was preferred on the ground that a superficial but suppurating wound of the left chest, penetrating the pectoral muscle and anterior fold of the axilla, bore a direct relationship to the incidence of tubercle at a considerable period later in the opposite lung. Though the original wound was slow to heal there was no interference with the functional capacity of the chest, and there was no evidence to indicate any possible connection with the after-development of tubercle, particularly as this occurred in the opposite lung with a lapse of years between, anid no connecting history.
The coninection, therefore, of intrathoracic injury and tuberculosis appears to be close in these cases, and of sufficient importance to regard the tuberculosis fromn the pensioner's standpoint as an attributable infection, though, as previously explained, this does not imply more than a very direct but important activation *of a pre-existing and latent infectibn. The series to which reference has been made indicates that this apparenit relationslhip is present in 78 per cent. of those in whomn tuberculosis was definitely present, or in 58 per cent. of the total series of fifty who were claiming tuberculosis.
II. On the ground, therefore, of (i) locatioIn of disease and its associationi with the seat of inijury; (2) the permanent impairment of loss of function involved, accompanied by a tissue change which, owing to the nature of the organ in which it was taking place, allowed no complete physiological rest; (3) often the retention of a foreigni body, which An X-ray examination which had been carr-ied out showed no lesion in the stomach or duodenum, but great dilatation of the end of the ileum. There was obvious obstruction of the end of the small gut, but the natuire of the swelling could not be determined certainly, though it appeared to rest between a new growth, tuberculous disease, or a chronic appendicular inflammatory nmass. Though his condition was urgent, it was thought that he could wait a short timne until a-bed would be vacant at the hospital. Five days later, and before he was sent for to enter hospital, an urgent message arrived saying that the man had been vomitinlg conitiuously and was very much worse. His admission to hospital was immediately arranged. On admission he appeared moribund, His face was ashen, the pupils were
